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witinout any nîspairagemet to tneir successors. IL 15 a not-
able break in ail the associations of our mninds to miss the
name of Mr. Ruel at the hecad of the list, scion aller an-
other name, so niuch beloved and vencrated, hnad ais-) been
removed. And there are other names missing, whicb speak
forcibly as to the supieme difficuity of choice aniong so
rnany excellent candidates. It is no exiggeration tu, assert
that, from the prescrnt congregahion, not only twelve but
twice that number might be cl.osen, of nien fit to serve ade-
quately upon the representative couincil of any church. 'l'lic
voters experienced what lias been called the Ilembarrassmcnt
of riches," and the poil, in wvhich every one of the twenty-
one candidates received a fair number of votes, proved con-
clusively flhat no canvassing hadl taken place, but that ail
voted according tu personal choice. Wc may be permiitted
to express the hope that these obvious causes ivill only for a
tinte deprive us of the valuable services of Mr. Sadleir, Mr.
Hanington, and Mr. G. W. Joncs. The naine of Mr. Mas-
ters wvas wvithldrawvn at bis own request, on account of bis fre-
quent absences from the city. It wvas suggested by Mr. Jar-
vis that it migbt be a good thing if a certain number of places
on the Vestry were vacnted annual]y hy rotation, and cer-
tainiy this rnight contribute towards a constant vitality of
intcrest, without unduly impaining our «vorking strength.
But turning from such considerations Lu <ton piesent situp1tion,
ive can %velconie the new Counicil of the Church as truly rep-
resentative bothi of experience and of youthful energy. Our
newv Churchwardens bring to their post a kniowledge of parish
work, gained from experience of past years in the Vestry.
Both have served constantly upon important comimitîcs, and
we may add that in bot the Rector finds friends and coun-
sellors trom %vhom lit will receive much necdcd sympathy
and lhe]p in the work of tlie îarisl.

There are no less than six ncw miembers of the Vestry, and

A CHUROH'S MEMOFUES.

At the request of several me nbers of the congregation who
wvere unavoidably absent on Sunday evening iat, a portion
of the Rector's sermion, referring to the recently erected
monuments, is here given ý

"'rîîisday you se a newv featore on the accustorned walls.
We have placed there, wvith the unanimous assent of the
congregation, a simple but durable memorial of two men
Nvlho served God in this parish, each ini bis owvn station. The
faithful minister and the faithfül layrnan are commemorated
on our walls ; and for years yet to corne their example shall
stir up their successors to live as they lived for the glory of
God and the good of others.

No words of prnise are there inscribed, only the number
of their yeaxs of life and servize. For their ivorks live after
them, and they hcing dead, stili speak, to us. May there
neyer be a monument placed here which shahl be the out-
ward token (.f any other spirit but. thiat of gratitude and re-
spect. Even 'Westminster Abbey suffers now from the cul-
pable ccimpliances of the past ; tawdry monuments of titled
mediocrities or of ignoble placemen occupy space which now
the guardians would fain give to departed genius. .And whien
our walls have many monuments, and our windows are pic-
tured with meniorials of friends departed, Jet themn be wvorthy
of those whose names were flrst placed here,-the grood and
faithful servants, now in rest and pence, awvaiting the full
and perfect consunu:îation of happiness when Christ shahl
corne in His glory.

E-ach chur-ch, likze each society, has its type of character.
Not unchangeable- for change is the lot ofaîl earthly things
-but developing slowly and normaiiy, as more light cornes

St. J ohn's Churci IRecord, it wili clieer tue hearts of nil to flnd the naines of Daniel and

1Ruel, if no longer in the old place, yet continuing hionored
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Ineeds recruits, and reorganisation of its %vork.
The annual electi.,ns at the i'arishi meeting of Laster In otixer colunins wiîî be found mention of our musical

M1onday, of which a detaiied report %'ill be founi( cIsc- services on Good Friday and Easter Sunday, of the Confirma-
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